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at his office two specimens of the coco-de-nier- ,"

or doable cocoanat, a remark-
able fruit of one of the largest and most
wonderful of palnT trees. They were
sent him by , the Hon. . V; Mussey,
United States Consul at the Seychelles,
a group of islands in the Indian ocean,
north of Madagascar. ,' -
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young" mail ; whem wo ihall call
Jeirortls, when he jvas twenty years old,
went toy bit ;liis grartlmotiier, a very
old ladr, whom he had not scon since ho
was a boy of tea years.1 Site, of course,
remembered him as a boy, and tlid not
realize that he was a young man. Tho
down on the ybuugynai'A upper lip had
given place to a lrown shade of some- - ,
thing that promised in time to become a
real mustache, and very proud was Jcxs
of this production, though he could not
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perforated with holes made by the roots.
This r curious -

appendage derives its
origin from the cotyledon, which in this
palm attains tho extraordinary lengthof two feet, growing downward, like a
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wcaknessess was a constant fear that
there were cancereus tendencies in hor
system, and for this reason probablv she
Was always watching for such tendencies
in t other people. . The afternoon of
Joe's arrival fiffpon yonr

Grandma Jefford's to tack a pair of
comforts for her. Thov wprn full rt
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Note The abova Dugbam illustrates the comparative worth of various BakingPowders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. SchcdlcrA pound can of each powder wajs taken, the total leavening power or volume iaeach can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth byProf. Schcdler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal BakingTowder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cente per poundmore than ordinary kinds, it Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince anyfair minded person of these facts.
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wnen ioe arnved. 'Jue sight of so
many strange girls embarrassed the
young man greatly, but he finally mus-
tered up courage to enter the room, and
say: ....

"How do you do, frvandniothcr?'
ate Cowls. .
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ing the end of the sheath. In time the
nutriment of the nut becomes exhaust-
ed, and the"part of the cotyledon be-
tween it and the young plant withers.
The latter, - however,' retains its
placental vital connection with the
sheath end of the cotyledon, which is
henceforth nourished by the plant and
increases in size with its growth, which
thus continues seated in the cradle of its
birth through life. This- - formation
appears, however, to be common to the
palms, but very much more largely de-

veloped in this variety. The fruit is a
large oblong nut, covered with a thin
rind. After the removal of tho outer
rind it has the appearance of two oblongnuts firmly united together, often
weigliing thirty to forly pounds. Theyare borne in bunches, each consistingof nine or ten nuts, so that a whole
bunch will often weigh four hundred
fiounds. It takes ten vcars to ripen its

albumen of which is similar to
that of the common cocoanut, but it is
too hard and horny to servo as food.
The shell is converted into many useful
articles by the natives. The leaves are

xaqnina- -
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shadmg her dimmed eyes witt one hand,and trying to get a distinct view of Joe.

"Why? Don't you know me, grand-mother? Tm your son Robert bov,Joe." ,

"What, mile Joe?"
The young ladies' girled, and Joe,who was five feet eleven, looked sheep-

ish, bnt replied :

''Xotso very little now, grand-mother."
The old lady's eyesight was almost

gone. She could not clearly see objectsat a distance of even two or three, feet,Come here, Joey," "sho stud.
, Joe crossed the room, and stood bythe lounge on which Ids grandmotherwas lving.
"Why, kneel down, Jocv, so that Ican see you better." "

Joe knelt down.
His grandmother looked at him with
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R. S c J. 0 SHERIDAN.

L K. I..VNE, JOHN LANE

JANE & LAN K,

Attorneys at Law.

Main street, opjwsitc Cotiiuopolitau Hotel.

' A full lino of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Tolmccos.

A. full lino of Crockery and Glassware.'3

maaeinto hats, baskets and the like.
The demand has of late years become so
great that in order to obtain tho leaves
the trees are cut down, and as no care
is taken to form new plantations it was
at one time feared this palm- would
eventually become extinct In 186 the
leading botanists in England petitionedthe Government for its protection. Bymore recent information, however, it
appears that in one island alone there
are many thousands of these palm trees.

Detroit Free Press.
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HARDWAREAnd last, but not least, a full Hue of Ostrich Plunu:3 and Tips, with all
kinds of Ladies Hat Trimmings aud Hat Shapes of latest pattern. Stoves ami Tinnare,J. parry, r

:U .; . McrchaKt Tailor. 1 H. O. StantonCOBIZl AJKfI SEE XMCE

ner mm eyes, unable to realize that Joehad changed from a bov 10 the tall fel-
low that he was. Hut Joe was greatlv
embarrassed, and heartily wished that
ho or those girls had staved nt home.
After a few pleasant words" the old ladv
suddenly raised herself, and cried out: "

"Joey! Joseph Jeffords!"
"Yes, grandmother." -

. l
"What s that on your , upper lip,
Joe felt a flame of fire sweep across

his face, and the perspiration came out
on his. forehead..

"It's it's nothing," !; stammered.
"Nothing! How can von sav that?

Something is the matter with vour lip.
"

What is it?" y,
Urged io desperation, jkioi Joe stam-

mered out; "Why, grandmother, it's
its my mustache!"

Here the girls giggled.
. ; ThaoldJadjr was nearly deaf, as well

Koseiiiirff, Orison
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All Kinds Of Fancy Groceries,
Statinery Phtograph aitil r

Perfumery, Autograph Albums

Crockery and Stand, Hand,: and

Queens Ware, Hanging Lamps

Known ,to Blen Originated. -

There are few chapters in the history
of art of greater interest than those
which unfold to us the discovery of for-

gotten treasures, and reveal the, exis-
tence of works- - which had long "ago
passed out of remembrance. The in-

timate connection between the inven-
tion of engraving and the art of the
silversmith, or rather that branch of the
silversmith's work which consists of
the chasing of an outline into a plate of
precious metal to be subsequently filled
up with dark-color- ed enamel, the so- -

tiUiiSLSHOiiS, TINWAEE, CUTLERY
Or anythiug in my line, call and examine my HOSIERY, TRIMMING etc.

Oaliului!,- - Ortfyoiijunta uviore purvnaaing else- -
uere, as i am selling lower than evur. Boots & Shoes

R. C. HUNTER M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. AXYOXVILLE OlSEiON

T AIDES WILL F.AM) MY STOCK LAKUE AND'

I C. SHERIDAN JJ Coiiiiiletc. l'ricc nioilciatc.
OF THE 13 EST QUA L1TY.

a full
di-r- u i a Miss. S. A. IIltcuixsox.J. JASKULKK,

l'ractical

as naii-Diui- u.. -- v hat did von say?" siie
asked.

"It's my mustache!" hhouteil Joe, his
face a deep crimson. .

With a sigh of relief,' but with a quietsmile on her face, tho old lady leaned
back on her pillows, saying:"Is that all! I was afeertl it ruipht bo
a cancer. .Anyhow, it looted as if a bad
humor was breaking out"

Joe begged to be excused, saving hi
horse needed looking afl errand" hurried-
ly lett the house, amid the suppressed
laughter of the girls. He did not enter
that room again, but found it convenient
to talk with grandpa in the barn, until
he knew that "those giggling girls had
gone home" Youths'1 Companion.

TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER WARE, and TEN THOUSAND
Watclimakt-r- , Jeweler and Onticiati --tU.SOErtl JBstB.s3 flfl.1l;i

K. L. MILLER, M. D
SUKGEOX.

Honia'opathic Ph sician.
ALL WOUK WA 11 R ANTE D '" of

called Niello work, was never appre-
ciated until, at the close of the last cen-
tury, Abbi Zani found among some
old Italian engravings, in the National
Library at Paris, a print which he rec-
ognized as similar in subject to the
famous Pax, decorated witli Niello
work, made by Ma so Finiguerra for
the baptistery of St. John, and paid

Dealer in Watclies. CIokp. .Iw..l.--

The BUYERS' GUIDE U
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(each Indies, wltb ever

Illustrations m
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CIGARS, TOBACCO & FANCY GOUD, subsequently transferred to the cabinet
of bronzes- - in the gallery of Flor Tiiey May Attract Attention, Bnt They

ware.

CROCKERY Can Xot Win Respect.'I1"? ZUX iiKL.1 VKI.E OITOMKR IV TOWNCOUmUTTj
Successor to J. . JOHNSON.

ence, where - it is ' now pre-
served, -- and it was nroved. nn

order, and give exact cost of every
thing yon nee, eat, drink, wear, or
have fan with. These TSTVAXAJAUTE
BOOKS contain information gleanedfrom the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FRK to any ad-
dress npon receipt of 10 ets. to defray
expense of mailing. Let as hear from
yon. Bespeetfhlly, , :

JL 1UI HIV IiruncrfL inamntif i.f Un.n.ln..l..a Ik

man opccxacics ana Eve comparing with it the engraving, that
the latter had actually been printedfrom the silver plate, before the enamel

& GLASSWARE. -

; It is not difficult for a young lady to
attract attention in society, The youn
men naturally and properly regard, tho
girls with attentive eyes. As a general
thing they have come to the partv for

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

F. G. (IilLME, M. I).

(Pronounced Ama.)
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

& Graduate Of The
UjyiVEBSITY

Of Leipzig Germany.
Office & Residence at the house of

Geo. W. Day, near R. R. track,

Semi 10 cents wsta;c, nnl wc
was fused into tho outline, prior, there-
fore, to 1462. On the strength of thisDEALER IX- -

I ELECTRIC LAMPS,

SCHOOL ROOKS,
887 ds 888 Wabuk AveBee, Chicago, ilkwin imii ou ireo a rrvl, val- -A GIFT ini)ie, sample box ot goods discovery, Finiguerra has, ever since

uieyear icjb, been credited with the
AND STATIONARY.and work in spare time, or all te time. cL.i JlUS ' invention of producing engravings on

paper from metal plates. There seems
little reason to doubt, as has been often

roquirci. e will start yon. Immense pay sure forthose Jwho start at ..lu.BOOTS ani SHOES;DRY GOODS, Mi.in SubscriptionAM PREl'AltED TO DO pointed out, that many silversmiths of
HATS aud CAPSCLOTHING, the hfteenth centurv mav have been inO.P AGENCY.FIRST CLASS;T OMPKINS?

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS- - subscription received for all EasternYi oi k iii. this line, and ask a share of
DUUOS sind lATEiT HIEDICirVES

. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

the habit of obtaining trials of iheir
work in progress, as did Finiguerra,
perchance, when he produced bis his-
torical print, representing Christ crown-
ing the Virgin, from his work on the
Florentine Tax. It may indeed have
been, tosrether with the well-know- n

I PURCHASIM ami European Publications.the patronage, of Rosebttrg and

the purpose of enjoying the society bf
young ladies, and they look around at
once to see who is present, how they arc
dressed, and to whom they had better
address themselves. , Modest and desir-
able young men are a little inodest in
the society of ladies, and' are easily
caught by a familiar manner. It putsthem at their ease, and that is just what
they want most at the beginning of an
evening. .

Men of tho wrong stamp, too,-
- aro

sure to flock alxmt a girl who looks, be-
haves and dresses in a vain style. Theyamuse themselves by, experimenting
upon her vanity, and seeing "how far
they can go." She would not enjoy
hearing their remarks about her when
they are by themselves.

Iso girl gains any thing by lowerin
tho standard of decorum. " Men mayflirt with her, fiatter her and fool - her;
but she does not win the . esteem of
the kind of men whose love follows re-spe-

but never precmlcs it N. Y.
Ledger. , ;

Agent of ELMI1YA V. CUU311SHERIDAN BROTHERS, sulphur casts, a recognized method ofNext door to L. Ucllils Jcwelrv Store, Uuslcur-- ' Orl Brewster's Patent Rein Bolder. obtaining a record of the Niello work.
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Oakland, Oregon.
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jTThia liouse has lately changed hands and U

oroujrnly renovated and refurnished. The travel-11- 3

public will Had Iho best of accommodations

.t. . .vneaKenieoiaizao&ia
jrestrs previous to tue time m question,

Sample wortMLoOnES; Write for terms. though no such paper impressions of. E. UREWSTEB, Holly, Mich. an earlier date than tins hava hnpn
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They would announce that they have just received
hand one of the largest stocks of

$1,000 Reward!A., orders from the eumitry filled ou short '

nottvc from handed down to us. It was a commonand now have on
practice to take proofs of the work bv

Every Class or Kind of Goods from means of sulphur casts lonr previous toi4za - : 5ii .. . ,Mm. Con. s ' Wilson, of larsous. KaiiKis.No Chiuumfiu who was apiK'inUd hv the btatcot Kansas ladv cm- -First-Class Stock, an., as uuiucruun eueeiuiens or sucnlilmployotl.
S Jill II BAILEY.' Diissloiicr to the World's Fuir at NcwOrleaim. iu an. casts have been preserved to us. but itOVERLAND TO CALIFORNIAC&neifar Hlai:dwaie, etc. swer to thcimiuir.v of a reKirter, said: "lean not

AUMiuieiy.no inarsrcs or comniii!?ion. is difficult to say who wa9 the first bold)cak urn liliflily of Ur. TLRNEU'S TREATMENT.
Wy BUffcrini nearly distracted inc. Jlv stomach VIA uuiuvaiui iu Biufeuuue a piece oi pauerwill be thargetl fur filliflR oitlerx. aas derange! aud my nervous system was complete for the sulphur, and thus originate theloEver Broncht to Douglas, and, when added theirr- - - i

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA R. R.ABSOLUTELY; FIRST CLASS ly otoaeii. i aujiereu iroui narviai raraivsis. nun--
t.AStsM, 3 Al 'PI... . 1 An Ancient Pavement.OFFICE: 107 first street,RS. D. C. McCLALLEN. , ilDij LoiiuccUotv.niatism and neuralgia. Added to the above Symp-

toms were logs of memory, voice, appetite and lack
of nerve force. Mv family physician did me no idkkI

of the wet linen, which accidentallyStoves ofall Patterns and Ready-mad- e TinwarProprietor of the
McCLALLEN HOUSE. Ar D. W. Prentice's Portlaml.Or 2 DAYS. gave the idea lo Finiguerra, is generallytreated as fiction by . those who haveFare from I'ortlauJ to San trf-i- . in

and by tho advice of a friend, I bought Dr. Turner's
Treatment. Two packages completely cured me.
I think the treatment is wonderful in its effects,-an- d

recommend it in all raxes of general or nervous
debility, and diseased condition of the stomach, kid- -

, .j iv, ... IML I studied the subject. Art Journal.' Diento $30.Large Sample Ilooma for Commercial
L. BELFILSI ' Close coiincclioiis made at Ashland with sta-'i- t i.fneys, over aim oioou. Beans as Food,Hie talWorma Oregon St Idaho Stage CouHaiiy.

Travelers.
Coaih to and from the houso

Bayie dclivcro tree ol charge.
To The Women!

: Siguor Lanciani has discovered a
beautiful mosaic pavement in the Via
Appia, Home,, four kilometers outside
the Torta Forese. It dates from about
the first century, and is the floor of an
upper room of a tomb or columbarium.
Only a few traces of the walls of this
room are left, bnt tho tomb below is in-

tact The mosaic is perfect and is most
finely colored. --

; It measures nine feet
by slv, and represents tbcEapeof Pro-
serpine, Pluto in a chariot drawn hv

watchm e --nriTsX. lnc nutritive value or beans is very
I l conOdcnt of satisfivition in all work

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
East Sile Division. great, greater than almost any other ar

entrusted to me hi watches, clock, and jrwclrj--
. un; or old, if yon are suffering from genera 1

of tlic system, headache, backache, miu inono
Or both sides, general lassitude, bcariitfr down pains ticle of food in common use. ConsiderUtl fci..N PORTLAND & ,VSIILAI

They are prepared to declare they have tae best supply in their liue ofJnny house iu
Southern Oregon, which they propose selling Cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere

In the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, ia the way ol Locks, Butts, etc., we can
offer superior inducements to purchasers. Try us.

We can give yon bargains ia the following branJs'of STOVES not equaled elsewhere:
BUCK'S BONANZA, FARMER'S VTILITY, CEXTEK, PACIFIC, WIDE WEST,

CLARE5D0S, ;'.". ;: OCCIOEST, IRON KISO, EMPIRE CJTV
And other Sioves and Ranges.

The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our TINWAR
and buyers should learn our prices. . - j

We have also bargains to offer in GUNS, such as Winchester, Shar) and other
Hi flee, as well as Shotguns and Pistols.

We are also Agents for the White, Peerless and New Homo SEWINO MACHINES,
which we sell at the lowest rates and warrant as complete in cycry respect.

Wo can also supply , J

AverUl and Rulrter Faints.

I also repair mubical instroinents. : .
W I have the Connt.v Tuitrtitt rtirlit ttir a1( nf lmcrctc ing their richness they arc probably theii mo arm omen, iiasncs oi neat, palpitation of ion

"can, smoincnug in tne breast, ramtingscnsaliomi, .Mail Train
LEAVE. i irpivr

Cement Pio for couvevin water to auv place
iu Douglas Couuty",

Portland.. 7.:iOA. M.I
cheapest food wc have, but somewhat
difficult of digestion, probably owing to
the fact that we rarclv cook them

DEPOT HOTEL,
OAKLASD, OKEGOJt.

Itloltarcl Thomas, Prop.

nervous debility, coughing, neuralgia, wakefulness,
l.iss of owcr memory and appetite, weakness of a
private nature or barrenness, We win guarautec to
cure you with from 1 to 3 packages of the treaturot.

it has no equal.

Kotcbunr..,,...e.25 P. M. I Ashl.ml a w a' 'I a ill also teach any kind of iiiatninieutal muisic.
Anyone desiring mrtruclkm will call on me at my
watvbniaking: niton. L. BeU'ILS. Ashlaml . ..O.ao P. M. I Koscbur!r....5.SJi A. if'

Koscburg......5.80 a. Si. 1 Portland.. ...s.M H. enough and masticate insufficiently. In
prepa-in- g beans for the table they

nuuuic ageu ana iu, single
It is a sure cure for dys- -

As a uterine tonie i

Men! Albany Express Train
LEAVE. 1 AiMtirv.malaria, nervous or cencral snouid be lirst well soaked in cold wa-

ter, then thrown into boilinir water and

four black horses holding rroserpinc on
his left arm, with Mercury in front lead-
ing the way. Behind the chariot aro
four terrihed nymphs running in the
other direction. The edge has a veryfine border, and in each corner is a
figure representing a season of the year.Over the border and between each nair

jrtlaiia. ...... .4,nr P.M. 1 Lclmnon n nPCITY DRAYING nervous prostration result-
ing from Indiscretions of youth or ex- -

CftHn of niahimi' mn. nr m iTW V k
uoanon-........4.1dA- . M. 1 1'ortland 10.05 P. M. cooked of a medium const'tuencv. be?

The best u the market, at lowest rates. Give us a call, inspect our stock; inquire rsto Pulluian Palace Slccinna- Cars dailv bet
.First Class

SLEEPING ACCOMODATIONS.
AXD THE

Table supplied with the Best the Market affords

tween a fluid and a solid, neither too
thick nor too thin. Thev reouire somorices, and we promise to suit yon if anyone can. , 'v tu Aboiana. ...

The O. and C. ft. R. Ferry makes connection w ith al
me regular trains on feast Side Ui v. from footof f St of seasons there arc ducks and other

of the brain, ana it has no equal for curing all forms
of uervousness and bashf ulness, caused by over in-

dulgence, excess or impotence. It has been used
successfully in thousands of ca3s by both men and
women, aud is the best medicine know for the

of the procreative powers and restoring
vitality. We wili guarantee that three packages
will cure tho worm case of debility, causing diumcss

tfiirllt. defective tnannnr. lvmirai tosoi'ietv. want

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

('ALL ON

.IOIIN V. Bl'RLW.

acid when eaten, and a sufficient amount
of salt to render them palatable. They
may bo eaten with potatoes or other
VnO"rt 'jlllfW VrVlL-.l- l s,sntnin ttiA--

West Side Division. -
water birds. The htad of winter'
is draped with a vail, and is considered
a perfect likeness of Plutarch. it. Y.

BETWEEN PORTLAND & CORVALLISHotel at the Depot of tho Railroad.
I'OiL - - - - - ' -nd less albumen, rather than with too

much bread ornieat. Cleveland Leader.
ITailTuin.

LEAVE. ' I - ARKTVE.

OUIUE
260 PAGES. IihMtratcd, Is Cwth and Gilt Binding, We.
fixiDSyofrunpa. 8aaM,vpereOTrKe. Thu Book con-
tain. A IX Uw nnwni, doubtful or Inmriiirivc wast to know.
Fuliofttj hitcratiiit and ntoablc bifonaatkm. BKJiLTH,laarTT aa KarPUKSB are promMrd by iu adTin vho
Mmy Mrrf, who not, why; Medical AM, vhnnmnrr,broogst home to joa. te Wadrtai PKX ri(TI BKH. tiue

"f ambition, loss of power, &e. Each package of
Ti kxer's Treatm kst contains all medicines necessary

Dr. THOU AS 0KA1LIM,

A GRADUATE
Portland ..9.00 A. M. I Corvallis 4.30P. M.
Corvallis ,.8.30 A. M. I Portland. 3.40 P. M.STATE Bucklen Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world forExpress Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

or over one month's treatment, with lull and com-
plete instructions how to exercise, diet, bathe, etc.
One box cures catarrh. -

Price Turneis Treatment pe pacVase, 1 ; three
packages 2,sent prepaid on receipt of price. Thou-
sands of eases of diseases mentioned above have
been cured with on. j ahA bnowinv ai

ACmClXTKUAL COLLEGE.' , j wago. om, nmrnra or Binpe. pica or well, UKrajQ Cuts, Bruises, Sores, ; Ulcers, SaltemMmiBfUH. WHITTIEH.SI.Loum. M ortlaiid ,.5.00 P. M. J McMinriville.. 8.00 P. M.

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. ChanocdMcMinnville.... 5.41A.M. Portland.... ..8.30A.M.Corvallis Oiregrou.
Of the University ot Pa. at rhlladclplii ! t
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, and ROTAL

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIAXS, LONDON ENGLAND

has located tor the practice of his profession in

Canon Farrar offers 100 for proofof one instance where drunkenness
has been cured without total abstinence

There is no mistake that a vast
amount of drinking of tho lesser stira
ulents as well as the greater ia the

Local ticket for sale and baimze checked at com

UOORES UESTAUtAXT.
- (rriuvipaal Business Street.)

lloeluiri', - Oregon
MEALS 25 CENTS, LODGING 25 CENTS

We Keep the M the Market Affords,

pany's up town office, cor. Stark and Second streets. Uands, Chilblains, Corns antl all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,

The Bext Session will bejrin ou Sep
do its wonderful curative effects, the Tsbatsrst
bavuur been used in private practice for over thirty
years in St. Louis, we will give the following written
RUaraDtee: W Hh each order for 3 boxes accompanied
by ti, we will send our writtea guarantee to refund

iicceis tor principal points to uaiuonna can only oe
procured and baggage chei ked at company's office. or no pay required. It is guaranteed

Wash House.
Sarr, Young" Prop.

Opposite CAELOX'S STABLE.

ROSEBURG r ana t rout sts., rortiana, ur.
Freicht will not be received for shipment after S

OREGON.. -

Washington street opposite
to give perfect satisfaction, or monev--in... . n .. .

tember 8th, with a full Faculty
as last year.

CL. Arnold, PIIE3.
'clock P. M. on either the East or West Side Div.Ofnce and residence, result of a, depletion of the system by

me money if the Tre.vtmk does not effect a cure.
Seed money by postal note orat our risk. Addrew
E L. Blake 4 Co., buth and Market Btreete St.
Louis Mo. .

iciuuucu- - -
I X rico cca riox.th aOEHLER, "E.P.tb Catholic Church b.TpS.A,t. gs habiU Ftf saleby Masters S: CaAUaagcr,


